Sandwiches and
Cold Platters
Pick-Up Only --- No Delivery
Ludwig’s Famous 6-Foot Hero Sandwiches:
The Original Chicken Cutlet Hero…$145
Fried Chicken Cutlets with lettuce, tomato, roasted red peppers, balsamic vinegar, olive oil, fresh
herbs and spices.
All-American Hero…$145
Boar's Head #1 Ham, Oven Gold Turkey, Genoa Salami, Home-Cooked Roast Beef, American
Cheese topped with lettuce, tomato, roasted red peppers, balsamic vinegar, olive oil, herbs and
spices.
The Italian Hero…$145
Genoa Salami, Pepperoni, Mortadella, Cappicolla, Provolone Cheese Fried Chicken Cutlets with
lettuce, tomato, roasted red peppers, balsamic vinegar, olive oil, herbs and spices.
The Buffalo Chicken Hero…$165
Chicken Cutlets marinated in Buffalo-wing sauce, topped with bacon, lettuce, tomato and bleucheese dressing
Chicken Cordon Bleu Hero…$165
Fried Chicken Cutlets, Boar’s Head ham and Swiss cheese, Dijon mustard sauce
The Chicken Club…$165
Fried Chicken Cutlets topped with bacon, lettuce, tomato, herbs, mayo, oil and vinegar
The Thanksgiving Hero…$165
Hand-Carved Home-Cooked Turkey with home-made stuffing, giblet gravy and cranberry sauce
Veggie Hero…$165
Fried Eggplant, Sautéed Mushrooms, Roasted Red Peppers, Caramelized Onions, Sliced
Tomato sprinkled with fresh herbs, drizzled with Balsamic Vinegar and Extra Virgin Olive Oil

Six-Foot Hero Sandwiches are served with
home-made potato salad, macaroni salad and cole slaw.
Also includes 35 each: plates, forks & napkins

Pick-Up Only --- No Delivery
Ludwig’s at the Yacht Club LLC

533 Beach 126th Street, Belle Harbor, NY 11694

718 634-4939

www.Ludwigs.com

Ludwig's Luncheon Platter Ideas
These "a la carte" items are offered for sale as supplements to our buffet or sandwich
menus. These platters are not available individually as "stand-alone" items, except with
minimum order of $500.
Quesadilla Platter
Festive platter of grilled flour tortillas filled with beef, chicken and vegetables with pepper-jack
cheese. Served with guacamole, chopped tomato, sour cream, salsa and jalapenos. Also includes
black bean and corn salad.............................................................................. $350/100pieces
Chicken or Beef Fajitas
Decoratively arranged platters of grilled beef or chicken fajitas, sautéed onions and peppers,
guacamole, chopped tomato, sour cream, salsa and jalapenos. Served with tortillas and
home-made pasta salad............................................... $15.50 per person (minimum 30 people)
The Oceanside Platter
Nova Scotia salmon with cream cheese, cucumber, tomatoes and capers on pumpernickel bread.
The Bayside Platter
Platter of grilled vegetables with fresh mozzarella and basil pesto, served with Italian
baguettes………………………..$12.50 per person (minimum 30 people)
The Sea-Breeze Platter
Prosciutto, mozzarella and sun-dried tomatoes served with focaccia bread. Also includes pesto
dip, garlic-infused olive oil and assorted olives……..$14.50 per person (minimum 30 people)
The Newport Platter
Grilled chicken breast with mixed greens, sliced avocado, and grilled vegetables. Served with
parmesan vinaigrette and brick-oven Italian bread......... $15.50 per person (minimum 30 people)
The Yacht Club Platter
Poached salmon, grilled chicken breasts, grilled vegetables, including grilled Portobello
mushrooms, beautifully arranged on a platter, along with a fresh pasta salad and a fresh fruit
platter. Served with a selection of fresh whole-grain bread and rolls…………………………
$20.95 per person (minimum 30 people)
Sliced Pinwheel Platters............................................................................... $255 (100 pieces)
~ Tortilla roulades w/ grilled chicken breast, herbed cream cheese, sautéed peppers, & cilantro
~ Rustic Italian flatbread rolled with tomato, mozzarella and basil.
~ Black Forest ham, Swiss and Dijon.
~ Sliced turkey, stuffing and cranberry.
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Main Course Salads
Fresh Main Course Salads...$85 each











Chicken & Broccoli with fresh dill and sour cream
French Farmhouse Salad
Rich, earthy flavors of roasted garlic cloves, crisp smoked bacon lardons, blue cheese,
herbed croutons and toasted walnuts; bedded on frisee with dijon vinaigrette
Curried Chicken Couscous Salad
with a citrus vinaigrette and julienne vegetables
Pasta Salad with Shrimp & Feta Cheese
Tuscan Chicken & Grilled Vegetable Salad
Southwest Chicken Salad
Chicken tossed with cilantro, celery, lime juice, jalapeno, & mayo.
Tuna Salad
White albacore tossed with mayo, sour cream, celery, scallions, & parsley.
Grilled Shrimp or Chicken Caesar Salad
Chicken Feta
Mixed garden greens topped with sliced grilled chicken breast and a sprinkling of
crumbled feta cheese; dressed with balsamic vinaigrette.
Bistro Spinach Salad
Fresh spinach, grilled portobello mushrooms, fresh basil and frisee tossed in a toasted
pignoli pesto vinaigrette; sprinkled with slivers of red pepper.

Whole Roast Cold Platters, served with fresh bread and rolls
 Country Hunter Ham
A whole honey baked ham, on the bone, ready to serve. Served with sliced Swiss
cheese,bakery-fresh rye bread, honey mustard sauce and cranberry relish....... $225






Whole Roast Turkey Breast
Partially sliced and plated with assorted rolls and cranberry mustard................ $195
Whole Roasted Loin of Pork
Stuffed with garlic, basil and Pecorino, served with brick-oven Italian bread and peppery
pork gravy………………………$195
Whole Roasted Filet Mignon Platter
Served w/ horseradish sauce, sliced tomato & onions, and fresh rolls on the side…$250
Lemon Caper Chicken
Grilled breast of chicken tossed in lemon caper vinaigrette , served with tomato, onions,
and mixed greens with fresh Italian bread.…………$195

These "a la carte" items are offered for sale as supplements to our buffet or sandwich menus. These
platters are not available individually as "stand-alone" items, except with minimum order of $500.
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